YOU SEND ME (BAR)

4/4 1...2...123 (without intro)

Intro: X2

Darling, you send me, I know you send me, darling, you send me,

Honest you do, honest you do, honest you do, oh...........................

You thrill me, I know you thrill me, darling, you thrill me,

Honest you do

At first I thought it was infatuation, but, ooo, it's lasted so long

Now I find myself wanting... to marry you, and take you home, oh...........

You send me, I know you send me, I know you send me,

Honest you do, honest you do, honest you do.
YOU SEND ME
4/4 1...2...123 (without intro)

Intro: C Am Dm7 G7 X2

C Am Dm7 G7 C Am Dm7 G7 C Am Dm7 G7
Darling, you send me, I know you send me, darling, you send me,

C Am Dm7 G7
Honest you do, honest you do, honest you do, oh...........................

C Am Dm7 G7 C Am Dm7 G7 C Am Dm7 G7 C F C
You thrill me, I know you thrill me, darling, you thrill me, honest you do

Dm7 G7 C Dm7 G7 C
At first I thought it was infatu-ation, but, ooo, it's lasted so long

Dm7 G7 C Bb A7 D7 Dm7 G7
Now I find myself wanting... to marry you, and take you home, oh.........

D Bm7 Em7 A7 D Bm7 Em7 A7 D Bm7 Em7 A7
You send me, I know you send me, I know you send me,

D G D C#6 D6
Honest you do, honest you do, honest you do.